
Did you know? Ladyf*st has been & \
gon€, but the memories La*t foreven

Truly a seminal weekend.
This is dedicated to a[L those that made

It happen.

i The Gossip, Angetica H*tly G*tightly Kait+, We Start Fires. \&[ere. Grtru4". th" Hrggo6' F4ik;#;j
itotlt" $t*rm, Katastrophy l,vife, $areh Daugher The Bang*, Electrelane, Gina Biirch. chicks on sp**d. lf that p*r-l
Itial Line,rp of bards alone doesn't have you drcoling I suggest you check yaur putse.up of bards alone doesn't have you drcoling I suggest you check yaur pulse 

iThursday PM- Cheerleaders, Chinese, Cheap boaze 
i'5quad set? You bet! Ok? Let's G0!!" The Radkd. Cheerl.eaders Ftart proceedings, and if ycu shut yourj

leyes, you coutd seriously iimagirne it was traphne & Cel.este up there! They win the hearts, and shatt". rn.j
leardrums, of the smatl crowd of earlycomers. Meantirn€, we're infermed that The Gcssp AND The eangs travej
lhad to pull out- fd atr*ady feared th-ra, h:ving heard the promo tady at Kitl Rack Stars r,rss harl,ng nervsus break-l
ldowns tryn'rg to track The Gossilo dcwn. but i'm nat-entirel)r sure why The Bangs can,t make 'rt. ThE Cossp'si
ldeep'south-punk grooviness is atoned fcr partiaL[y by Spaniards Hetl,o Cuca, but most of their numbers endedl

i"O 
O1:* a_bit sarne} and their set seemed to come to a surreally abrupt end. Good to see theh" dad on drurnsj

Itoo. The Ffissyfftsare just brittiant. They're American, signed to a Canadian label, and thep Breeders,rneeg-Bkirryiit

;Kii[ sound is pretty special- but a lack of funds stcps rne frorn getting thEir Cd. Whateveri their perfo.-"n.. j

lr'yas great enough to stay with me. I tuv The Hissyfits. My stornach was louder than the sound syst**, ,o ii
ldepart wlth Red, Bianca & Sarah for food, mi:sing spy 51. l've seen them I times before, so lcould review ,emi
lbased an that" but lwouldn't be abte to quote thelr rriEty stage banter; which is the-a'trademark- but ilrn surei
Ithey prav-l*.ded a sunny, funny treat fo!. th*se there. 

i

i 1*:. thE initlal, shock to the retinas of coming out af the Btack Hol.e-l,ke Garage inta day'igf.rt, **,* *,r*n-i
jtuatLv d+cided the Eastern Chhnese/Mataysbn *akeaway rlrras to be o,.rr source of ncurishm*n*. The chicken frbdi
lrice rlvas tasty and we welcome the chatty, pink-haired Caroline to our. party- who shows some paccies afi

i 
' *," ladyfest Lbt , f"of*=: 

Amsterdam. No-one seems to look their best in 'em tho'.. wcnder why? Back j

igotttes of *atar .on-, 
*l the. Gara8e for Hcl'l'y cotigfrtty, and she d*finitel.y makes up for The Gossip= no- j

i : show, her choons slink along in a:ex1i graov)r minneq and the DOUBLE Bass ptayeri

itrJ:JJ:;j1",0 ""; ";:l;':."."rn, been *arped fo'qrard in time rrom the so's, ccmprere with gr*"=yi
i,.** r ;r; ;;;r;;-,i", ou*t',1.: i;**r for Eddie Cochran. C'mon everybody! rm a tktl,e disapponntla rr,"i
j,cool,_ 4 - : doesn't do 'Kiss Kiss', tho'. f M JOKING, ALL RIGHT?!| 

i

iDecent meals had ooer, Angelica are uP next, and gfuen that some of the crowd are a little perturbed {tol
ithe weekend- | , say the 

..Least! 
by theh' attitude to$€rds Ladyf est {'pparently they found tt ,,Toof

;il:#:1i,.1i.'""'".0' :;:';;";::i$il":n:#:i$.,;T:,::;-:ff::T;:T::,:['=ff1-'Iff5:i
iR"ndo,.,., peopte who saidr 

da taken tlme out to exptain it's not GUITE Lke that.. |, so- also perturbed by the stag-i

i'hr, th"t rm never rke y tril::"r'..:iH::i::T::.";:nil*i::$;.;::iiJ;T;::*1.:*irto meet agah- 15

;rn**.tbit€s-ll 'tho'"' i

il-1.ir"alours used orr"r, Cheap booee pr*cured' Large bottLes of RedSquare, and Bl.uebery & lvatermelon j

j*eek*nd- I . 
vadka bcoee, if you please' we head off to the nearby park. Carotine drinks h*rs whilel

jAmo,rnt of times I Lost, 
stitt in-the plasti'c bag, proper wino'style, whil.e lexpress ccncsrn aver the cornbina-j

i ,,*, *, tion of booze & anaesthetic. given that I have a dental appoirntment at Sarn the nextiirny rnalret {onty to f ind k, ; ;;;:i._'^-"._ .._j::='j:l T_l:,:.T-=:' 
.. . 

,

lagainminut*srat*ri'3*- :;:'l:#:ili.::ff:ilF.T:,,::3T;S:;Tfl'l;l.Jl::T;::;:::i
,Pounds spent over the, -.- -'.
i**ekend, Ag; 

""*' 
"*,,":-O y- elated to'see a wild fox {perhaps Angelica ware playing'Reynard The Fox,l

jp***nr photos taken O, lnd lltf.: 
ears urers burning$. We *aem ta be out there ages, yer there's stiil. pten-l

i rna- 0 ' ty of time before Kaiko. "Tirne goe* siorr in the dark. w*'re g€tHng drunk in the park".l
L -;" .-*



I arrirre back, iust as they're piaying Kenickie 'Come $ut 2 hlit€'. Aren't I having a gr.eat lif*?
Kafrs seem a little rfior€ nervous than when I last saw t*m, llvas lt because of th* bigger stage, or the

event, or the audience? Who knows' A I'ot of neruer stuff is played, so tha set's unfamiliar to **, ,oo. sf cs,_rrse
they ptay 'Go" their best, and best knawn, numben Shcrtly after theh s*t, I depart, leavlng the other.s t* the
detight* of the €oss"ip's reptacernents, Kiki & l-larb. F,lo, not the 70's saul duo who sang ,Reunk*d,, th*t vss
Feacheg & Herb Whc" in turn, are nothing to da with Peaches that did 'Fuck The Pain noayl. I'm just rambling rr
e$mPensate the fact I didn't sse'em. What wer* they like? Whit were th*y?l t dunno.

I'm g*tting scme real weird lo*ks e:n the tube waaring this brlght phnk wristband..
Friday- Dertists, Dictaphones, Daftness
Surprise surprise, rny dentist comm€nts on my wristband.
Sy 8.45arn, mv gmile is restorEd- I can afford two white fillings. nyaaah. but, even by l l.4S, an)/ s*nse

of f*eling in my face isn't. And the Flen Fr F*miirism pan*i i'm supposed to be on is at Zpm. Aaaagh!,{ few staps
letel end fm ok to sey Hi to Becky of Yde $tart Fires, who's hrcredbly sweet & charmkrg as well as Laura, who
*ffers me a piece of chocolate, Pass"They tel,L me thefre on a bit later 'ccs Riiriera have pulled out, so I rnigi.rt
catch their set after atl ]1bo-hoo.[. Btfi, the 'Like A Prayer- play has overrunr so the F4en ln Feminisrn panel. is
nunning !.ate'. You can read about what I have to say about this panei, and my own thoughts of men in feminism
in the Riot Girl Lcndon zine #3, but I fett th* paneL/diEcussion didnt reatLy go anywhere, although it was par-
tlcularly nice to see how ffiany there th* urere in favour of rnen belng- or calling themselv*s- feminists. I did-
n't get to say that rnuch, as did any of us- I thlnk the 3 meil up there were probabty the least outspok*n there!
but, speaking for myself, that wasn't reatty the place for me to prove my worth. put rne in a rcom w3;h horno-
phobic, racist, rn/Eoginlstic dickheads THEN my voice'[ be head.

A mad dash back to the {Upstahs At The} Garage, means t can catch the taiL end of We Start Ftse=, set.
Needless ta sa)', theirr spargl'y PoFgroovin*ss cheer*d rne up lmmensely but I nc$ced their bassist raras MIA
{Becky said they'd been up lince 5 cos they hare to {ome frorn Darl-urgton- maybe he overslept?}, andJ,can,t 3e€
any songs from their recent ep sn thE setllst. Verity from Electrelane vres there too, and later told Laura sh*
'4ns a great keyh,oar{ist, Wet!., she al:;o provides sorne neat screarfiy vocals too, Later on, I tell Laura what I
thought of 'em, but Becky is'Qtherwlse d'istracted'. lask Rlchard from l-toor*at if I can get an hterview wfth
the band {l caught their last number; which atone u€s enthement enough to get theh 2 ep's. Revi*wed Later}.
singer Emma, and bassist Cassl'* volunteer tc brave my shanbolic intervi€w technique. The lntervi.aw itssLf is a
little haphaaard' but ther*'s some interesting revelations about the $trokes- unsurprisingly perhaps, Julian
€asahlaneas is an ars*ho[e, ard th*y're all techerous mysoginists.. and they fuck pipl But these revelations are
*nly stared in rny memory, due ta my craFpy Sanyo dictaphone stopping irnexpiicabty Z quesilons in., buggar!

Itry to flnd the musicians q & a p*ret at the Union Chapel, but the ac{Bss to the lecture rcom is blocked
by iron gates.. but ldlscovEr PattiSrnikh ie pl.aylngthere! Didn't see her, tho". fm cheered up a LtttLe by someone
thanking me for heirng an the Men ln Feminisrn panel, and he said the thiings lsaid were'interestifigf , Niee, but i'm
stilL a llttle down. Luckity lstumble across Red & c* {that uas clumsy of me, lknow} in the park, and prepare
far the evening rrrith mare €hirnese, \rrie make a dash back For Gertrude, "l-lerftories of FrockCIff!,' says Red,
hopefulty better ones this time for me. '$he \Afoutd Lke To B*' is the onty nurnber we catch in futi, tho,_ The
backing singer {lona{ is tatk}ng breathlessty -antroducing lt, ln fact they d.t *eem to be runnlng on nervous ener-
gy ,{nd are es good as ever The ture sf The Haggrd is stronger than the lure of cheap booze for the sthers-
ntust be speciai! And, t}ah boy they arel They're 'just' a drumrner & guftarist, but they make an amazing noise
wibh great, inspirational lyr"ics, They ehare voca*.s, thrash guitars, and beat the shit out af drumg- sts {the drum-
meq wh* \ras seen throughout the weekend riding round on a skateboardlke*p= havingto pull her drumkir back
cos' *t keeps edging araray fr*m her, probabty trylngto run avray from another mercitess beating. Drums have fee[-
ings, y'know! Mtra &ornb witl alrlrlays wlr in the fashicn stakes, as weLt as dynamic enthusiasm {But this weekend
they're rivall*d by the cheerlead*rsl| and ar* a glitterily gre:t as even "This i* ane weekff festiva[!!" anncunces
Mika. We're more then $nctlned t$ €gree, The need for cheap booee gets the better ef us tho', and while in the
park, we brainstorm ideqs f*r a ne!r, fenrinist maga:in*, pctentiatly a pubLished versi*n af The F-word {and then
same?]- whith we *ndearour to maka a reality YEs$s555$$s5sllllt This b probabl.y the moet intell.igent drunken
*+nversatiqln we'il ever heye.



j eii thi=, h"*;;-*.;;l-*i;;-aJ*-sd.* GGRRRRRRuT ih.y-j
;lvere one of rfiy must-sees... but $r* were ptanning a pot*ntialty exciting!

lproie€t, which atleviates the disappaintment. lgot back in tirn€ to get al

iphoto, and see Jimmy 1iy-Too-Hard knock over his keyboards & e mic stand,i
lin an effort to be'p,4nk', Not big, not cteveq not impressive,

Kat Bjetl.and raras spctted {by Car*line] ;n the perk downing a bot-i
ltte of *hisky 20 m-rnutes before their scheduted appearance- ls she gonnal

t
I - at

;nding set, butlt"

lthey s*em a little [ife[*ss to lo+k at,, openr-ng with m}r favourite, 'Gonel
jA*.y', but stili rny attentionk h*ld right 'tir the end, and thankf*ily *;i
ldcn't have to put up with the sverstreched screaming autro that ktnda tar-i
inished the l^ast grg of theirs I saw, when several audience ***b*.u,i
iAngetica, ths raad'les- sorry, Lamina- all got up for a scream. she,s not real-l
lly shown any signs of being *rem, tPsy. Later on, ltearn she went out tol
ig* " battl,e of wine, but the b+uncer u,rouldn't let h*r back in to the 

"rte.llshow dj set with *,. did she stay outstce & dawn it?l woutdn't surprise rne,l

i t"in journeys, especiatly late ones, are invariabty tfi<e a box ofl
;chocolates- if h doesn't make you sick, you aLways end up with the awfutj
inutty cnes eyer)rone else manages to av+id. one chatty fl.uffernutter-j
jbrained bl+nde tady was saying ail. kinds of stupirc shft, includang findangi
lceleb Lookatikes for everyone- I r,ras a blue haired Jarvis cockeq upp"r-i
fently. don't think so, €ven our glasses are different- and uslng ,North*n*'i
las an insult fcr people who tried to ignore her: $he then disappears- thanki
lfuck for that, I think- but then, I see a pair cf legs appear from under thel
iseat in frart of rne,. then a midriff., then up she jurnps. *Bet yo.r'r"!
iirnpressed aren't yall" Ahahahahai,.. No. she then pul.ts her top ,.rp irrj
janother desperate bld to irnpress- Etick to crawti,ng under traln seats. How

lOU t fe*p a straight face through rhis?l eulte easily, thankyou.

i S"turday- Accusations, A[coha[, Americana
I woco! The day of rny Etectrelane lntervreur. wett, supposedly
gAfter checking sut crsl Thornas' s€t- a proper R&B singer, who ssunded

lvery'Deep South' despite beirng from Noo york, added gome interestingl
lrlina.o*,.' |.* $ha ..,s^L^^-l- +-*- I --L -- , Iidlyersty to the ureekends ects- lask an crganisar ta pass on a rnessege toi
lElectrelane, to see if anythirng had been arranged. A bit Lateq she cornesi

il** 1 
te[[s me they kncw nathing abcut iir {dohr}, bur are wil.ling to do nl

!{woo-hool}, :

i I stick around for som* of Frett/s set, and, s*eing as I quite tik*i
Ithe Hunran League, lthink they're not t$o bad. lf a littlJunstamutating,j
lwhich is reflected in that 'review', I think.. I check out the arganiserl;i
lFanel, which proves to be a bit of an eyeop€ner- apparentty, thls superb,i
jretatlrety flawtess event has come under fire from certain quarters- thei
larganisers of Ladyfest Arnsterdam, no less. various accusations & cortl!

lll**4"**"tE 
levelled at them, including being'corporate whores, for ,r"ingi

li"lean Fiddler venues. So??ilu The venues were ideat, all. within reiatlvei
iuaLking distance, and the only black r*ark agalnst thern rnss the typicalty-i
llandon ri,poff drinks prices, lf, lke Amst*rdam, it rams l-reld ir-l a crustyf
lsquat {lt could've be*n a bit more gLamourous than that, fm onty going b,yj

Ithir-gs that were said & I eould be eompretely wrang,,] ld projably ;;l
lthaught twic* about corning. And it wculd pr*bably have b*en u,rrt*e ei
lbr*ken uF by *ur #verEeatrclus poiice, which rar*uld s*bsequ*nti.y rn*an n*i
L-. --*****-

Ladyfest Arneards
Hurc'fen/ FroRus arr*d fsr servic_
es above 8, beyond the calL of *ity
The Ladyfest organisers
Blue Smarties award for incesssrt
energ/ & edthusiism
The Radical Che*rteaders
Jennifer Lopee arrard for riCicuious
dira dern*rds
Chicks On Speed

$ister Sledge awad f$r the Seat-
est d*cer
Hatiy
Nicest band

Etectrelane irunners-up; We Start
Fires, Moonk*)
George Best Award fer herok dc+
holk consurnptirn
Kat Bjel.{and

Sanyo Dictapfienes award for the
rno* irrL*irg thhg Sout Ladyfast
The inordinate am+unt of swe*ty
ald blokes who HAD to be at the
front {and just stand there}
Damhic Mohan most ridieul*us
i,rmqrr arrard
+*+n!I#l .*il+* )S^
S&*'a*l.7#ii* {sorry cant print
it c*s l, and someone e[se, might
get into troubte.,)
Johnny R*tEn 'Get lt right, rn:t*,
a*rard
Jimmy Too-Bad

Best B*rds
Thursday- The Hissyfits
Frilay {d"yl- We Start Fires
Fr*day {eve}- The 1-{eeqard

Saturday- ElectreLane/ Sarah
Dougher

Sundqy {day}- L;nus
Sunday {eve}Chicks ()n $p*ed
Best ha?

Caroline

Eest dress*d
l{ika Bomb/ Gina Birch's key".
boardist

Fr:ck you too award

Anyone who gave me stranse L**kx
for reading ain*s/ &u*t/ [iva/
Wearing a plnk wristband



Ladyf*st. Ncn* *f this was appreciated by them, and smacks of a punker-than-thou artt$Eude which *eei{dpot*n-
tlaLly ciissolve *iat Grrl, and in extremis, femintst eutture {thatk pr<rbabty{?t} a ba paranaid}. Aren't we a[[ sup
posed te pull. tsg*thei, €;P€i'r uP te feminists irresp*etiv* ef sex, attiEudes & viewpsirrts? lds're not an elite.
They'v* a[*o ponitificated d R.let Grrl Landon, one of the tightest grailps fve had the prieasure of kncwirng, and
b*ing involveci with, pnti av*n if our vi*ws diff*r, sre'.e stiil wis* enaugh to'agree to disagree', and keep the
eommcR bond between us eti, Can't THEY *how th:rt ssrne respect???tl!!! Look-mg at it frpm th*ir point cf vieur,
iguess using f'lean Fidd.er veilue*, and sponsors, kind of defe*s th; DfY ethi.. Whieh side of the #enee do you
frali an? Hey baby, ysu gc your $ray, and fit go mine. But in the meantime..

After that, lhape fer sotrl€ storming bands to shut that eontingent up.. sadly neither F4hah or Tender
Trep are goed enough ta dtr thet. Na't even the presence af Amelia Fleteher can save lbnder Tl"ap frem uninter-
estingness- i guess either of them weren't bad, ju*t so,. ordlnary They rnight sh'ri're in tesser cornpany, but en this
showlng i'm nct enticed to find out at a leter date. I'm abeut to jcln greater company, ffty:vrrry- that of l-iia Clarke
8. Rachel Dalley {Of Etectretane}. Charlotte Cocper's spoken word was m+re €ntertalnlng, recaungng times as
a go-go giirl with 't'daynel Jayne County {Of 'Fuck Off iame- Eltan John's iaye punk tune, no less!} dellver-ed in
th* style of a stanelup ccmedienne. Refreshhng.

"Tlms goes slow in the dark, we're gettln' drunk iri the park"... again. You might fear for the state ef our
livers, but if Last night u*as anything to go by, * acts as a st[.nulant for pos*ive activism. lnspired by two sten-
cil.led Ladyfest togo's on the benches, Red breaks out her marker pen, and Caroline writes "Use th* F word;
FErniniemo on the bricks {yes, I Eaid SRICK.$}. I carefutly avoid sibting on it, not wanting to ruin CarolinE's wcrk, or
ir'ratk ar+und with'rnsinimef' on my butt, Which woq.rld mesr E would only have an effect on drivers, if they see
my burn in theh rear view mirrcrs. {By the uay; Red Square wkh Tequd.a is fuck}ng disgusting.}. ym back in t*rre
f+r about haif of Sarah Dougfrer. How'd you pronounce it? Dow-er? Doog-er? Wh:rtever, Her music's so dreamy,
be iE soto, *r wlth whsever {CadstLaca mast notably}, and teaves you feeling lke you've }ust shared s loving cud-
dle wkh your boy/g-nrlfriend. And, keepFrg that romantic feel*rg g$in& back come the Radcal Cheerleeders! And!
They have groupies!! I suspect Seteena has the most, owlng to the arnount of 'l {ore you!'s aimed at her {se*,
+*er+b the;s:n*:gres$,5ut-enty +n*'l lcwe y+ar l{olly!'. And tlr* ves fr*-n Hotty hei.self, Ar,,u.,rur*-s,r, Birt:arit*17i,r*
DOES ihen shout out 'l-lollyl I la.re youl' "Wow, I love me tooli ]!b've got so much in cornmonl" she replies.
Northern witi lsympEthise when l-btty Bxpr€Bies her dispteasure cf beirrg nryned aiter a dead dog- yeah, wetl,
lrish csunty where lrnras conceived, Dead dog, same difference. Hotly & Seteena- you ere the real stars of the
weekend. And ycu've reavakened my asphetions of rarantlng tc be a cheerleader Need to wax my tegs first. Hell.o
Cuca fitl ln far The Bang5, and lEeErn to enjoy them mcre ihan in their first-on slat on thursda;r SEveral peeps
are r*nlklng round eating this nice-smetthg soup, unwanted by the bands. Red mentions her rn*te lan should've
gone wlth rfi€ to rneet Electrel.ane, but he ues worried about laoklng sitly in front of 'em- c'mcrr, if Jcan choke
on a cola cube in front of 'em, and stfi.l came auey wrth my dlgnity {relativety}intact...

Electrelane are trrestteri*lng tonight. Even if you're not exaetly enthraHed by them on Cd, they're an

*ven rflor€ perfeet praspect llve. Opentng wilh the g+rgeous, dancey 'Blue $tragg!er'- this slne number d.on*
Ehowg why they, as they say work so weil as an insirurnental band, But then, as ii to contradict thet, 'l libnt To
Be The President' is outstanding and Verity, spcrting a fetching eap iprobably fed up with {crnffients about her
haF$, disptays a voice peSectl.y suited ta ths etectr+stytings *f the sforementisned song, h's pr"absbty rny fave
nurnber icnight, fd say- great us* of a pink voice-changlng megaphon€ t$o.

Duriing the set, som€+nE yell* oui something about ripping ofi a song to which Verity re*ponds r:th*r
tersely to- "!f you meet rne afterwards by those doors there, w€ can discuss it, 'crls I d*n't lke to be accused
*rf sernethlng I haven't done"- but WHAT song tho ?i i'rn stil.l bemused by this. Unsurprisingly, there's no sign of
hlm afterurard*, but B*cky & La.ra W.S.F ar* th*re, toilering with iqt*nt iof g*tting Cd's signed|. And we manage
t* coerce Verity into having her picture taken with Liz:ie & Red- but Red's wh*op-as* camere dcesn't seern to
u€nila -wark for n're {c'msn" I only did a CiEy & Guflds hn photography after att,,} so lget to pcse cheesi.y with
thern, but lmiss out $n the opp*rrtunity to ask Verity what the h*il that guI l*.as an abaut.

Sornewhat naiuely, I decide to teg atong with ev*ryone baek to the Generator hostel f*r drinks, despiee
a) nr:t actuatly 'oficially' staying there, end b] my restricted trave{ aFtions,,, v,ietl, whateven ThE Generator bar-
in fact, pt'etty much the *ntire hoste!., but the bar especiaLly- is SCI Aryrerkrxr in feel, lk**p gett-ngthe urg* to



;F;y:'.'t+i.ti.-t-- - ,rhbl;f;ilI;rd.i
itn* i,'t-tto,.rse specrat'cocktail" rrniiidty a peachy ,*nu"- j

itaon. to the:,tastebudsr b,rtlfurther down the gtassi

icer-n5s 
the vg11n-o.trtrn of CHEA,P vodka. Fuck.i

icatt 
me* a snob;rbut.t6€ra$dka is tke drinking har-i

itpt"y- Eve1y+lTe dae.id#*at it's time fcr bed, buti
jwhat am teonna a+ill low in the hope *f 

"omel
111"ar*, "ne.'*!l stretches ta a bed, e,ren inl

11qtets- 
an-d, t* s a pillow-of-sorts-|

ialanca firiaty-tenJs-me..a'rqu$d I lie in hope th*j
lthe atky-hof *""ii,Ue 

""tugh "f 
:a tranquilts*r. I1, .i

i . Uh.sh. Seems, [k"' ilt,tu! ' t arring" a., rnor"i

iuncorpfo-r"tahte night- seiuinyl h is *irst,,appeared at i

iour 
dcon md enquires,as to wtrllil*,on the ffoon Mei

i&,Lif z ie try, tro rnu Fter, iup : =fltf*,,titotter ent **" rr*r, i

i Lrut',Lstil [. eh d. up behg,$ar€h eU d"*iito rec ep1 ion j

F;G;;; r"iily.' il,[r;'rl; ;; ; ,*.;r G
i ve seen, but.th *y a1e, proh,aht lii tha"iw,*is* *.an a
**:" *n::.*,f di,€ven,the greet company, that'si
not suqfiia d?shbnoun: but,they do sound a pate -nrrita- 

j

tion oi *i''1'.| so;.$lali u! of bore'dbm; I goj
d*wnst;i''s'& brbu;1',rn+,riigu$.Bocks,,,badg€-s;,'Cd's,i
eines, cards, biah bi;h., and Biancat gorg*ou" arty-j
zine, Heebee Geeb* these seemingly rnan-rsculel
trinkets ce-rtainlytdd'rp.,. a'eheck of my batancej
shows fm eSOO dawn,from'the start of the ,"eekend.. j

l4ind you, that's mA*t'!l,due io the exharbitant pricesl
of dr"inks at the G*i.ig$ ian,,: qs €1.20, I had ZI., doi
jlaur own niaths, Hr.rlSlard*,trO n to quite ra few ofl
llou, and despite be-rng aroufid since the,earl,y incarna-i

'lli:.: :.-, :..: .:.:a::::.:. -.; . -:. . . .. Itions of Riot Grrl, th€y stil.t have an of *erlli*ss toi

; 
altow'me'[ o sta;,+ but'on l^y if t payr, t l O:*or.,tnt.Fi"urt i

ist 
eep .on an n"#f"rtab[e traro. itoAC.*rotrt*, U.gi

ifil[ .'rlri*]'.'.... c, bottles & a-mes.,as,.a'piltowZi

i 
naqfl *y +v* f i ; t pf#wet t, givexr,.! h J -y'.onty'"ilt *. 

i

thern,,,as. well as a,knack of making bad tyrics soundf
cut-el,They pass thi time aAequaiety anA p,rr a smilel
olr,my face, 'tiLlwe Uepart for the Florse iosptat foti
5gg4et-',1'6cabulary, the film of,'ihe.recent Le Tgiej

t*$.qe*he'dventure beglns*-:,,,'' 
-t"' .'.'

l--:,, ,.'$g$e,l,trop on to the tub$R.,is$uare,j
whe-n,i-ny... rger*, pr:ick u p & heai a*,ahne.ii: i ernent; i

!iif;*$iie'+r@ri
ffi#,iiEnfi

j :l'.no;ttoiernoit.sixr*g nusset Squ* * a,, b* * ar ion bi
i cl.osgd. lialns wilt'be'stgppi,ng at' RusseL square". I

Imernory of the location of the ULU|
l.ehueilr sird'e that Goodge St t is just 

""ro==jthe',wa;r,from:Russel Square, and shouldn't be mo.el
jttrin, a, I 5'' nrinute'rratk, Ohhhh my, I never antic pated i

tharing,FtgtEss .s[9.*.ed,:r.ea,ngi{gl.1. bty by THE rnostl
jmo*o"+,i2n*r.-*c@J;i;;;#A:,,,s"rr""rr;-;;;i
jlke hivan$ iruik,ets'of unter chucked,over us, Thei
jstraets.urerp.litfte rivers, and I couldnt 

"u"n 
u.* 

"nf
i*"h,'ot,f1 ,oi m* And to top it off, Russel,squarel

i+t+iq*+eives a'toud, rather scary bolt of'trghtning 
I

j +e,tt*it, Un'don llansportl ,, 
1

j ' ':-,. rlbp ,soaking and dishevelled, your haptessl

in. ty Ara,gefe t to the t-tcrse hostirpte,j

i 
f a"ot iu'": g,ae to. heir: T hink' f u ck I have. ilr s. c hoice oi 

I

itil;,t-s1$ ig,tt"tt"ng* ,intol Nowhert to, changel
jttrg$;,sb,fhetd-down tdiikefr$staii;.: 1,,, h 

i

lfutty nb.one, can,see me dbwn herel Hariing acted asl

il"e*ie'.ior rnos't.of :tt',*,r"tttruaqei l r,"u" no op-tionl

lUut.tor-d,i$rd,,mi tadyfest T-shirt, as wetl,as myi

it*k'"- O e Le Tigre fitm, but th*,twoj

it,,sa*,'aUout Fii"tn;y'Johnson {wirh X-Ray Sp** onj
jttre,rsou*eti*gktf i*u, drag'qu*ens/kinge oii "*** *.j
iS" 

O*aUn.tolro,i*g, ,o a return to the Garage- 
"Lon.-l

ip.ro'i+i1t+,beii:Uetter option V1ktt, ir woulda been,i
jttad I n.X',takeh a wrong rurn & frnished up r,rnLking toj
1K4.gi C.rgsg gotSoi,n, with not a tube staticn in i

L:"-- ".--*-n---r-"*,
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stght. $queLching, co[d, and a tad pis*ed of,f, i'rn
relieved ta m€€t up rxFth Jan* * Marian" Bec, Rupa &
Vicki. Flo Farrna wer* first up, and after a ri:trey start,
they iurned out alright, fusing ei*ctr<' with punk, but
the bassist definiteiy s**m*d to be irying t* sc*r€
'punk r<rck poiRts', lke Jimmy Tae-Bad. flinally, ieanne
F4arie $picuzaa g€ts to speak, and whil* 3{irn€ maJ,

hav* ievel.led the tiresome 'preaehing t6 ihe e*Rvert-
*do *ee usaftion, her passion & *rrthu=iesnl s€ems to eest

a spei'r ever the audience, nG Fun irntend*d. hlrted
Clcut arE a oil€-yvornan electro-dsncey-feasi, not the
most visually stirnulating aet maybe, but fails nst to
get you m*ving, Or irnpress ycu with the Kylie sam-
pie:l

Gina Birch, which the Ladyfest DJ's adrnirably fiH. with
sublime-ta-the-ridicul<lus rnusical cho?ces. And,Fiigh
4n A HiLl'frsrn Th* S*und *f Musie. Of {*urse.

When €ina Birch *v*ntuaity appeers" th*re,s
stitl a wait rvhile h*r keybaardi*t Edith {tporiing pr+b-
abiy the rna*t elabeate autfit ci thp weekend] loads
i;p h*r disk*. Gina t*i.ls a joke-whilc rase w*it; o,What was
p*Etrflan pat ealled at sehool?.... pat." After the rc*m
is eleared af tumbleweed, Gina provides a surprising'ry
douq ln * Jay Divi*ion sense, set- i'm not reatty femil,
iar wkh The Rainccats' rnaterial {usualiy FVC isn't it?.,,.
mare tumbieweedi, so fm not sure how ts earnper*, ii
at ai.l, lJ*r voiee is the most strikh.rg part of th* act, but
i'rn mcr* transfixe{i by that ihan the fenrale-&ez

What happened to F*ople L*e Us??? Th*ir no- dancer/tambourin* Say*r: and the *dd fiim ptaying
sh*w means a chasrrric g*p b*t-ua-eEn Printed Cir-euit €. behhd her

WeiL. at the end of the day it's the organiser's business who they seLl the tickets to, but l, amcngst +th-
,ers, are perturbed by the amount of fat, sweat-y old btokes in here tonight, as we[[ as the entire weekend- no
:surpr-tse to see that guy who's usualiy at 'g-n'i-band' grgs- The Trant With The Ptait- and they HAVH t+ be at th*
:front, dcn't they? Just so th*y can slag the bands off irr theh e-zlrres, t suspect. One in particula4 sh+wed n<>

:r€sP€ct *r mercy in usbng his sizeable frame & elbows to f,orce his raay past ev*r-yons. Arsa. Maybe we should
.ioliow the example of iJ's'Hvergiacie' next iime? lt's so packed out R's barely possibl* tc breathe in h*re ii.arge-
,!.y due to varlrous rnale odours- good job I had-*orr34 received- a shower earl.ier:..! io n+w fm realty hcpi;rg C6gcks
.$n Speed ar* worth their ridiculous demands- the least of which uras asking for stl-au;berries €, creann befcre
,threir s.;rrr-rdchaek. Ohhh:}rhhhhhhh nry They $r€re wsrth it and then seme. Absalut*{y f*rkfn brilliartt.
,i*lesmerising. The 'putfihs, the make up... they put on qrne of the most rnemorable *h*ra:s lve seen, (tuite a few
,n*w traeks, frorn the f+rthc*ming albun:t vrer€ premiered, but of course the tracks frsm 'Witl $av* Us All' werE
the best reeeiveri- 'filam*ur Girl','Kalt*s KLat'es Wasser', 'Eura Trash Giri'. even 'The Floating pyr*mid ever
Frankfurt That The Taxi SrFser iiaw When He Was Land'lrng'. &ut of ccurse, 'lvlind Ybur Swn Bu:iness' ri€s the ham-
m*r. While Atex & Kiki went about the sEt in a falrly understated fashion- well, as understated as Chieks On
$peed eould bel- ii4elissa \iras the crewd-pleas*4 cllmblng uF sn the spe:ker stack {nearty landing on posr J*nei},
then getting carried round the crowdl She's passed tor*iards me, and i end up providing support far lvlelissa's waxy
l*g. Luckily she & her outf* return*d ln one piece, surprising considerlng a certain eontingent of the audience.

The danci.tg didn't end th*re, ohh no- the after" sffI{ wet, thed. and feel.lng d-rseppoirrted absut mFss}ng
show DJ's provided the periect end-of-weekend party out on some things. But whai oi the ihings I did se*?
I danee my ass *ff tit it gets k?nda t*a drunft n' bass-y Feaple I met? insphational warkshops? Fantastie
fcr my own p€rsonai. lking. 5o itk at this mcmeRt I bands? Great times with friends? Funny-nsw--ycu-
take til-ne out t$ thenk th* arg*nisers fsr putthng on losk-back-*n-them escapad**? And, far me, getting
such a seminal weekend; Margarita says shes gonna go over rny urcnries of speaking !n frant of an audienee.
horne & sLe*p for twa days solid. lt's no less than ycu $uddenly, the t*ar takes cn a happier feeL. And atreedy
J- --*-,-{,J€:'ttl vri I took fcrward t* l4anchester 3CI03, And Newcastle

Sn the fin*l train journ*y horne, therEs s tear 10S4, alreariy...

in rny ey*. But il's sne o$ sadness. I'rn soek-[e*s and €g f $f g g&gS'.'gf F##€
lfldyf€.$t is a festiuai designed by wainen in order ta cele#rats fr strrlwcase tin€ nrfistiq

orgar?i$frttsnsi fr pstitfcat tdfet{ts of women ig irtd€tsr.ndent crf*are.
lsd',fest rVqxcliester liiiil 3e prt r?n iri .$fffinier.?S#"*. f* fs rn ti:c plaxnirg stag*s a* ute

rffoffr*tr*, and we, drr* foof{fi?g for a csrfirilifffle Gf ps{rpfr- iyi?s worJ{# Se interssted, in }rsfpimg *rl
sf,gsfii$€ *fis eyeiit

'[f y*m dlr€ irit€r*sfcd fri t&is *r if yaa wfifft to perf*rm, $$?r?i# ]s#r ffrt sr r;lff tr rffCIrt{.st?sF s*{
fft€fr$€ r$fttdlf,t tc$ trsff atsr€ inforuxatf*n; $*sfts.f;€$,.*-n*tr#€&E-,s*er#ffier$.f*#rf
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